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February 26, 1970 
National Institute for Law Enforcement and Crimtna .l .Justice 
D~partment of Justice 
Washington, D. C. 
Dear Sir; 
As 6hairman of the Subcommittee on Administration of Justice-
Law Enforcement of the Texas Governor 0 s Committee en .Human 
Relations, I am interested in the activities and findings of 
your Institute. Do yoi have published studies regarding law 
enforcement withi~ minoritx communities and any other mater- . 
ial regarding th~ relationship of the criminal j~stice system 
in this country toward the poor, the disadvantag~d, and .the 
. ~inbrity citizenJ · 
The attached list of names constitute the Subcommittee oh 
Administration of Justi~e-Law Enforce _ment . They woulq '-appre-
ciate rece1vtng copies of any publications that you m~ke 
available for -~ublic information . If yo~ can provide any 
information directly t~ me only, I would like · to receive 
it . 
This letter is an attempt to get at all availablci ~aterial 
and studies regarding ~he administration 6f jusiice and law 
enfore~ment as it applies · to human relations · be .tween raoial . 
and social groups in our etate and country. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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